Descendants of John Sr. (1) Buxton

Generation No. 1

1. JOHN SR. (1) BUXTON was born 1811 in Eng USA in 1855 Age 46, and died 1857 in Farm Cedar Hill Mo. Simpsons Hill cem Cedar Hill Mo.. He married ELIZABETH (1) RAVENSCROFT 1831 in Eng., daughter of ANN (1) RAVENSCROFT. She was born 1814 in Eng USA in 1855.

More About JOHN SR. (1) BUXTON:
Burial: Simpson Hill cem Cedar Hill Mo.

Children of JOHN BUXTON and ELIZABETH RAVENSCROFT are:

2. i. WILIAM JOSEPH (2) BUXTON, b. 1832, Lancashire Eng. to USA in Nov. 1852 Age 56; d. June 09, 1888, Farm Cedar Hill Mo. Loco Babtist Ch. cem Cedar Hill Mo..
3. ii. JOHN FLEETWOOD (3) BUXTON, b. 1836, Eng USA in 1855 Age 57; d. April 02, 1893, Cedar Hill Mo. Kolumkill cem Brynesville Mo..

Generation No. 2

2. WILIAM JOSEPH (2) BUXTON (JOHN SR. (1) BUXTON) was born 1832 in Lancashire Eng. to USA in Nov. 1852 Age 56, and died June 09, 1888 in Farm Cedar Hill Mo. Loco Babtist Ch. cem Cedar Hill Mo.. He married MARY JANE (2) DILLON January 23, 1855 in St. Ann's Chapel Mann. Eng., daughter of PATRICK DILLON and ELLEN COTTER. She was born 1835 in Lancashire Eng. to USA in 1855 Age 71, and died October 14, 1906 in Farm Cedar Hill Mo. Loco Babtist Ch. cem Cedar Hill Mo..

Children of WILIAM BUXTON and MARY DILLON are:

i. ELIZABETH MARY ELLEN (3) BUXTON, b. March 03, 1856, Farm Cedar Hill Mo. Age 36 Nunn at St. Joseph Hills Eureka Mo.; d. November 23, 1892, St. Joseph Hill's Eureka Mo..

More About ELIZABETH MARY ELLEN (3) BUXTON:
Burial: Single

4. ii. JOHN (9) BUXTON, b. August 08, 1857, Farm Cedar Hill MO. Age 78; d. 1935, Loco cem Cedar Hill Mo..
iii. WILLIAM JOSEPH (2) BUXTON, b. February 12, 1859, Farm Age 4 mo.; d. August 25, 1859, Simpson Hill cem Cedar Hill Mo..
5. iv. WILLIAM JOSEPH JR. BUXTON, b. July 12, 1860, Farm Cedar Hill MO. Age 76; d. December 09, 1936, Local Babtist Ch. cem Cedar Hill Mo..
6. v. ALBERT GALLATIN BUXTON, b. April 01, 1862, Farm Cedar Hill MO. Age 61; d. December 23, 1945, Rose Hill cem Oklahoma city OK..
7. vi. JESSE (13) BUXTON, b. April 01, 1862, Farm Cedar Hill MO. Age 74; d. August 15, 1936, St. kolumkill Ch. Brynesville Mo..
8. vii. SARAH HANNAH (14) BUXTON, b. May 12, 1864, Farm Cedar Hill MO. Age 82; d. March 21, 1946, St. Johns Gildhaus Washington Mo..
9. viii. EMMA DOROTHE (15) BUXTON, b. January 25, 1866, Farm Cedar Hill MO. Age 74; d. May 25, 1940, Sacred Hart cem Valley Park Mo..
10. ix. HENRY FREDRICK (25) BUXTON, b. November 19, 1867, Farm Cedar Hill Mo..
x. FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE (2) BUXTON, b. April 16, 1869, Farm Cedar Hill Mo. Single Age 84; d. April 04, 1953, Calvary cem. St. Louis Mo..
More About FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE (2) BUXTON:
Burial: Calvary cem. St. Louis Mo.

12. xii. HORACE GREELEY (28) BUXTON, b. April 06, 1874, Farm Cedar Hill Mo. Age 68; d. January 15, 1942, Ch. of God Morse Mill Mo.
13. xiii. CHARLES SUMENER (29) BUXTON, b. March 19, 1876, Farm Cedar Hill Mo. Age 83; d. November 28, 1959, Farm Cedar Hill Mo. St. Matins Ch. cem Dittmer Mo.

3. JOHN FLEETWOOD (3)² BUXTON (JOHN SR. (1)¹) was born 1836 in Eng USA in 1855 Age 57, and died April 02, 1893 in Cedar Hil Mo. Kolumkill cem Brynesville Mo. He married SARAH ANNE (3) TURNER January 07, 1866 in St. Augustine Chapel Granby Row Lancaster Co., daughter of JAMES TURNER and ELIZABETH EASTWOOD. She was born 1835 in Eng USA in 1866 Age 64, and died February 16, 1899 in Kolumkill Ch cem Brynesville Mo.

More About JOHN FLEETWOOD (3) BUXTON:
Burial: Kolumkille cem Byrnaville Mo.

More About SARAH ANNE (3) TURNER:
Burial: Kolumkille cem Byrnaville Mo.

Children of JOHN BUXTON and SARAH TURNER are:
14. i. FRANCIS J.(5) (11)³ BUXTON, b. August 28, 1866, Morse Mill Mo. Age 45; d. September 21, 1913, St. Philomena cem. House Springs Mo..
   ii. LOUIS W. (6) BUXTON, b. March 04, 1869, Morse Mill Mo. Age 67; d. April 12, 1936, Sunset burial pk. Affton mo.; m. ROSE (6) MAUPIN, April 18, 1892; b. March 04, 1874, Maupin Mo. Age 60; d. October 20, 1934, Sunset burial pk. Affton Mo..
15. iii. WILLIAM J. (7) BUXTON, b. April 14, 1873, Farm Morse Mill Mo.; d. December 10, 1936, Loco Cedar Hill Mo..
   iv. EDWARD E. (8) BUXTON, b. December 04, 1876, Farm Morse Mill Mo. Age 82; d. July 04, 1958, Sunset Burial Pk. St. Louis Mo.; m. ANNIE (8) DRENNEN, February 24, 1898; b. 1877, Mo.; d. Sunset Burial Pk. St. Louis Mo..

Generation No. 3

4. JOHN (9)³ BUXTON (WILLAM JOSEPH (2)², JOHN SR. (1)¹) was born August 08, 1857 in Farm Cedar Hill MO. Age 78, and died 1935 in Loco cem Cedar Hill Mo. He married CHRISTINE (9) SWINGER. She was born 1857 in Age 76, and died 1933 in Loco cem Cedar Hill Mo.

Child of JOHN BUXTON and CHRISTINE SWINGER is:
   i. NO4 CHILDREN.

5. WILLIAM JOSEPH JR.³ BUXTON (WILLAM JOSEPH (2)², JOHN SR. (1)¹) was born July 12, 1860 in Farm Cedar Hill MO. Age 76, and died December 09, 1936 in Local Babtist Ch. cem Cedar Hill Mo. He married AMELIA L SOPHIA (10) MEYER March 17, 1892, daughter of HENRY MEYER and KATHARINE SPRINGMEIER. She was born September 23, 1869 in Jeff. Co. Mo. Age 81, and died January 06, 1951 in Local Babtist Ch. cem Cedar Hill Mo.
Children of WILLIAM BUXTON and AMELIA MEYER are:

i. AGNES (40) BUXTON, d. 1982, Auto Accident Highland Park NJ.; m. (1) LAMBROS; m. (2) HARVEY L. (39) BAIR.

Children of ALBERT Gallatin Buxton (William Joseph (2)², JOHN Sr. (1)¹) were born April 01, 1862 in Farm Cedar Hill MO. Age 61, and died December 23, 1945 in Rose Hill cem Oklahoma city OK.. He married MARGARET CATHERINE SCHMITT January 16, 1888. She was born January 16, 1870 in St. Louis Mo. Age 75, and died December 23, 1945 in Rose Hill cem Oklahoma City OK..

6. ALBERT GALLATIN³ BUXTON (William Joseph (2), JOHN Sr. (1)) was born April 01, 1862 in Farm Cedar Hill MO. Age 61, and died December 23, 1945 in Rose Hill cem Oklahoma city OK.. He married MARGARET CATHERINE SCHMITT January 16, 1888. She was born January 16, 1870 in St. Louis Mo. Age 75, and died December 23, 1945 in Rose Hill cem Oklahoma City OK..

Children of ALBERT BUXTON and MARGARET SCHMITT are:

i. WILLIAM JOSEPH (45) BUXTON, b. July 02, 1890, Farm Cedar Hill Mo. Age 61; d. November 16, 1950, Leavenworth National Cem. Ka.; m. JANE.

JESSE (13)³ BUXTON (William Joseph (2), JOHN Sr. (1)) was born April 01, 1862 in Farm Cedar Hill MO. Age 74, and died August 15, 1936 in St. kolumkill Ch. Brynsville Mo.. He married ROSE ANNA (13) DWYER August 13, 1889, daughter of JOHN DWYER and MARGUERITE REILLY. She was born February 12, 1863 in Richwoods Mo. Age 71, and died August 12, 1936 in St. kolumkill Ch. Brynsville Mo..
Notes for JESSE (13) BUXTON:
Twin
Owned Hotel in Cedar Hill Mo.
Both Rose and Jessie were Killed in Auto Axident in Cedar Hill Mo.

More About JESSE (13) BUXTON:
Burial: Twin

Children of JESSE BUXTON and ROSE DWYER are:
20.  i.  EFFIE (42)^d BUXTON, b. June 04, 1890, Farm  Age 24; d. February 13, 1915, Loco Cedar Hill Mo..
     21.  ii.  JOHN COLUMBUS BUXTON, b. October 08, 1891, Age 59; d. August 19, 1950, St. Kolumkill Ch
cem Brynesville Mo..
     22.  iii.  HARRY WILLIAM G. (44) BUXTON, b. December 21, 1894, Cedar Hill Mo.  Age 43; d.  September 
            23, 1937, St. columkille Ch. Bryrnesville Mo..

8.  SARAH HANNAH (14)^3 BUXTON (WILLAM JOSEPH (2)^2, JOHN SR. (1)^1) was born May 12, 
     1864 in Farm  Cedar Hill MO.    Age 82, and died March 21, 1946 in St. Johns Gildahaus 
Washington Mo..  She married WALTER LLEWELLYN (DEKENSON) DICKINSON November 21, 
1887 in St. kolumkille ch Byrnsville Mo., son of WILLIAM DICKINSON and CATHERINE P.. 
He was born June 12, 1862 in Cartmel Eng   17 yr old when come to USA in 1879    Age 53, 
and died November 07, 1915 in St. Patrick (Rock Ch.) Catawissa Mo..

Notes for WALTER LLEWELLYN (DEKENSON) DICKINSON:
17 Yr. Old come to USA 1879 
Came to us with Father & Mother and brother and sister 1879 
Died of Skin Cancer

Children of SARAH BUXTON and WALTER DICKINSON are:
23.  i.  ALICE E. (52)^d DICKINSON, b. December 04, 1888, Home farm Lynch place Catawisssa Mo.  Age 
     78; d. October 11, 1966, St. Johns Gildahaus cem. Washington Mo..
     24.  ii.  HAROLD WILLIAM WALTER DICKINSON, b. August 07, 1892, Home farm Lynch place Catawisssa 
            Mo.  Age 70; d. October 01, 1962, St. Lucus Sunset Hills  St. Louis Mo..
     iii.  R.W. DICKINSON, m. ROLAND.

9.  EMMMA DOROTHE (15)^3 BUXTON (WILLAM JOSEPH (2)^2, JOHN SR. (1)^1) was born January 25, 
     1866 in Farm Cedar Hill MO.    Age 74, and died May 25, 1940 in Sacred Hart cem Valley 
Park Mo..  She married JAMES A. (15) O'BRIEN November 24, 1896 in St. kolumkille ch 
Byrnsville Mo..  He was born October 09, 1863 in Age 82, and died September 22, 1945 in 
Sacred Hart cem Valley Park Mo..

Children of EMMMA BUXTON and JAMES O'BRIEN are:
25.  i.  ARTHUR (20)^d O'BRIEN, b. 1898.
     ii.  FLORENCE (21) O'BRIEN, b. June 17, 1900; m. JAMES (21) HECKER.
     26.  iii.  JOSEPHINE (22) O'BRIEN, b. January 01, 1902.
     27.  iv.  LAURA ALICE (23) O'BRIEN, b. February 22, 1904, Fenton Mo..
     28.  v.  WILLIAM BILLIE (24) O'BRIEN, b. March 11, 1906, Fenton Mo.   moved to Valley Park at age 1 
            Age 87; d. July 13, 1993, Scott City Mo..
     vi.  EMMMA ADELL (15) O'BRIEN, b. August 11, 1907.

More About EMMMA ADELL (15) O'BRIEN:
Burial: Single
10. HENRY FREDRICK (25)³ BUXTON (WILLIAM JOSEPH (2)², JOHN SR. (1)¹) was born November 19, 1867 in Farm Cedar Hill Mo. He married MARY ELIZABETH (25) GEHRKEN August 20, 1891.

Children of HENRY BUXTON and MARY GEHRKEN are:
1. EDNA (25)² BUXTON.
2. ED (25) BUXTON.
3. JOSEPH (25) BUXTON.
4. AVNER (25) BUXTON.
5. CHARLES (25) BUXTON.

11. MARY JANE (26)³ BUXTON (WILLIAM JOSEPH (2)², JOHN SR. (1)¹) was born November 24, 1871 in Home Farm Cedar Hill Mo. Age 85, and died November 15, 1957 in Calvary cem. St. Louis Mo. She married ALEXANDER (26) DAHL 1895, son of WILLIAM DAHL and ANNIE REILLY. He was born June 09, 1869 in Jeff. co. farm Age 28, and died September 06, 1897 in Loco Cedar Hill Bab. Ch. Cedar Hill Mo.

Notes for ALEXANDER (26) DAHL:
died from a Ulceration of Stomach

Child of MARY BUXTON and ALEXANDER DAHL is:
29. i. PEARL ELIZABETH (27)⁴ DAHL, b. October 28, 1896; d. March 05, 1982, Reserection Cem. St. Louis Mo..

12. HORACE GREELEY (28)³ BUXTON (WILLIAM JOSEPH (2)², JOHN SR. (1)¹) was born April 06, 1874 in Farm Cedar Hill Mo. Age 68, and died January 15, 1942 in Ch. of God Morse Mill Mo. He married MATILDA LOUISE (28) HEINEN April 15, 1903, daughter of JOHN HEINEN and MARGRET ULTZEN. She was born February 23, 1875 in Home Morse Mill Mo. Age 63, and died September 19, 1938 in Morse Mill Ch. of God Morse Mill Mo.

Children of HORACE BUXTON and MATILDA HEINEN are:
30. i. IRL HICKS (53)⁴ BUXTON, b. January 08, 1904, Farm Morse Mill Mo. Age 83; d. November 10, 1987, Dutch Flats Ca..

More About JANICE GLADYS (28) BUXTON:
Burial: Singel

iii. DWIGHT HEINEN (28) BUXTON, b. May 01, 1909, Farm Morse Mill Mo. Age 3; d. September 11, 1912, Ch. of God Morse Mill Mo..

31. iv. ORVILLE HORACE (54) BUXTON, b. July 31, 1915, Farm Morse Mill Mo. Age 80; d. May 29, 1996, Ch. of God cem. Morse Mill Mo..

v. LOWELL EDMUND (55) BUXTON, b. March 12, 1918, Farm Morse Mill Mo. Age 66; d. October 06, 1984, Jeff. Barracks National Cem. St. Louis Mo.; m. EDITH (55) TERRY.

13. CHARLES SUMENER (29)³ BUXTON (WILLIAM JOSEPH (2)², JOHN SR. (1)¹) was born March 19, 1876 in Farm Cedar Hill Mo. Age 83, and died November 28, 1959 in Farm Cedar Hill Mo. St. Matins Ch. cem Dittmer Mo. He married CARRIE PAULINE (45) CRULL April 06, 1904 in Home of George J. Crull dittmer Mo., daughter of GEORGE CRULL and LOUISE HEISLER. She was born October 04, 1880 in Home Farm Dittmer Mo. Age 81, and died November 28, 1961 in Farm Cedar Hill Mo. St. Matins Ch. cem Dittmer Mo.
More About CHARLES SUMENER (29) BUXTON:
Burial: St. Martin's Ch Dittmer Mo.

Children of CHARLES BUXTON and CARRIE CRULL are:
32. i. ALMA MARY JANE (56) BUXTON, b. July 19, 1905, Farm Cedar Hill Mo. Age 73; d. January 16, 1978, Oak Grove Mem Mausoleum St. Louis Mo.
   ii. RALPH WILLIAM (29) BUXTON, b. September 21, 1907, Home Farm Cedar Hill Mo. Age 71; d. November 24, 1978, St. Martin's ch Dittmer Mo.

More About RALPH WILLIAM (29) BUXTON:
Burial: St. Martin's Ch Dittmer Mo.
33. iii. JEROME GEORGE (61) BUXTON, b. October 07, 1911, home farm cedar hill mo. Age 66; d. August 28, 1977, Oak Ridge cem Catawissa Mo.

More About BRENICE LOUISE (29) BUXTON:
Burial: Single

14. FRANCIS J.(5) (11) BUXTON (JOHN FLEETWOOD (3), JOHN SR. (1)) was born August 28, 1866 in Morse Mill Mo. Age 45, and died September 21, 1913 in St. Philomena cem. House Springs Mo.. He married MARY (5-11) BECHLER October 02, 1900 in Ch Belewes Cr., daughter of JOHN BECHLER and MARY SEAL. She was born October 28, 1874 in Farm Belews Ck. Cedar Hill Mo. Age 47, and died June 29, 1921 in St.Philomena Cem. House Springs Mo. by first husb..

More About FRANCIS J.(5) (11) BUXTON:
Occupation: Teacher

Child of FRANCIS BUXTON and MARY BECHLER is:
   i. NO CHILDREN.

15. WILLIAM J. (7) BUXTON (JOHN FLEETWOOD (3), JOHN SR. (1)) was born April 14, 1873 in Farm Morse Mill Mo., and died December 10, 1936 in Loco Cedar Hill Mo.. He married AURDIA MINNIE MUELLER January 07, 1892, daughter of MARTIN MUELLER. She was born January 01, 1874 in St. Louis Mo., and died October 14, 1945 in Sunset bural pk. Affton Mo..

Children of WILLIAM BUXTON and AURDIA MUELLER are:
   i. EDNA (7) BUXTON, b. July 1898.
   ii. HERBERT J. (7) BUXTON, b. February 14, 1900, Age 46; d. September 10, 1946, Sunset bural pk. Affton mo.; m. MARLE.
   iii. FLORENCE JANE BUXTON, b. August 07, 1905, Farm Cedar Hill Mo. Single Age 84; d. February 02, 1928, Sunset bural pk. Affton mo..

More About FLORENCE JANE BUXTON:
Burial: Single

Generation No. 4

16. WALTER HENRY (30) BUXTON (WILLIAM JOSEPH JR. (3), WILLAM JOSEPH (2), JOHN SR. (1)) was born January 22, 1893 in Age 70, and died February 24, 1963 in Oak Hill Kirkwood Mo.. He married ADA LEE (30) HAWKEN October 26, 1920, daughter of CHRISTOPHER
HAWKEN and MARY SAPPINGTON. She was born November 20, 1897 in Age 85, and died April 19, 1982 in Oak Hill Kirkwood Mo..

Children of WALTER BUXTON and ADA HAWKEN are:
   i. KENNETH WALTER (31) BUXTON, b. November 04, 1924, St. Louis Mo.; m. KATHRYN IRENE (31) ROARK, September 04, 1949, Badger Gr. Bab. ch. Brookston Ind.; b. March 28, 1926, Brookston white Co. Ind.
   ii. EARL DONALD (34) BUXTON, b. September 30, 1927, St. Louis Mo. Age 72; d. December 30, 1999, Winslow ME; m. GEORGIA LOUISE (34) BERGGREN, April 03, 1954, Carson city NV.; b. December 18, 1929.

17. AGNES CATHERINE4 BUXTON (ALBERT GALLATIN3, WILLIAM JOSEPH (2)2, JOHN SR. (1)1) was born June 14, 1891 in Mo., and died August 31, 1981 in Rose Hill cem Oklahoma city OK. Age 90. She married AMOS HUMMER, son of JOHN HUMMER and CATHERINE HOEPF. He was born June 09, 1886 in New Riegl OH., and died August 1945 in Rose Hill cem Oklahoma city OK..

Notes for AMOS HUMMER:
Amarillo TX.

Child of AGNES BUXTON and AMOS HUMMER is:
   i. VERNON5 HUMMER.

18. EDWIN ALBERT (46)4 BUXTON (ALBERT GALLATIN3, WILLIAM JOSEPH (2)2, JOHN SR. (1)1) was born June 06, 1894 in Mo. Age 81, and died December 22, 1975 in Ok.. He married MARRIE (46) MC KEE. She was born March 03 in Dallas Tx., and died October 09, 1969 in Tulsa OK..

Notes for MARRIE (46) MC KEE:
Dallas TX.

Child of EDWIN BUXTON and MARRIE MC KEE is:
   i. EDWIN ALBERT JR. (47)5 BUXTON, b. January 27, 1928, Enid OK.; m. GERALDINE (GERRY) THOMA, February 25, 1972; b. March 09, 1941, NY City NY.;

   Notes for GERALDINE (GERRY) THOMA:
   1514 Beverly Dr.
   Evid OK. 73701

19. ELVIRA JOSEPHINE (48)4 BUXTON (ALBERT GALLATIN3, WILLIAM JOSEPH (2)2, JOHN SR. (1)1) was born December 07, 1905 in OK., and died December 31, 1978. She married ROBERT (48) NELSON.

Child of ELVIRA BUXTON and ROBERT NELSON is:
   i. MARY JANE (49)5 NELSON, b. 1943, 30th 1943; m. JOSEPH (49) AVEY.

20. EFFIE (42)4 BUXTON (JESSE (13)3, WILLIAM JOSEPH (2)2, JOHN SR. (1)1) was born June 04, 1890 in Farm Age 24, and died February 13, 1915 in Loco Cedar Hill Mo.. She married JOHN EDWIN CONRAD REINEMER June 14, 1911 in St. Kolumkille Ch. Byrnsville Mo., son of FRED REINEMER and EMMA. He was born April 24, 1890 in (Reinsmeir), and died March 25, 1977.
More About EFFIE (42) BUXTON:
Christening: July 06, 1890

Child of EFFIE BUXTON and JOHN REINEMER is:
   i. EFFIE VIRGINIA (42) REINEMER, b. 1915; m. DAN (42) BOHANNEN.

21. JOHN COLUMBUS (JESSE (13) 3, WILLAM JOSEPH (2) 2, JOHN SR. (1) 1) was born
October 08, 1891 in Age 59, and died August 19, 1950 in St. Kolumkille Ch cem Brynesville
Mo.. He married (1) STELLA (43) MAUPIN, daughter of SILAS MAUPIN and BUENETTI KIDD.
She was born July 22, 1894 in Age 76, and died August 05, 1970 in St. kolumkille Ch.
Brynesville Mo.. He married (2) ELLA (EFFIE) MAY June 24, 1914 in Kolumkille Ch.
Byrnsville Mo., daughter of WILLIAM MAY and AUGUSTA LAPP. She was born November
02, 1891 in Mores Mill Mo. Age 35, and died April 05, 1926 in Cedar Hill Babtist Cem.
Cedar Hill Mo..

Notes for JOHN COLUMBUS BUXTON:
Car Axident Cedar Hill No. going to Picknic

More About JOHN COLUMBUS BUXTON:
Christening: November 02, St.Kolumbkill Byrnsville Mo.

Notes for STELLA (43) MAUPIN:
No Children by Stella Maupin

Children of JOHN BUXTON and ELLA MAY are:
   i. LESTER WILLIAM (64) BUXTON, b. April 27, 1917, Farm Cedar Hill MO. Age 82; d.
July 24, 1999, Resurrection Cem. St. Louis Mo.; m. GLADYS MARIE (64) RANKIN, January 25,
1941, St. Lukes Richmond Hs. St. Louis Mo.; b. December 22, 1916, St. Louis Mo.; d. March
26, 2005, Resurrection Cem. St. Louis Mo..
   ii. ALVIN FRED JESSIE (68) BUXTON, b. November 06, 1922, Cedar Hill MO.; m. MARY ELLEN (68)
WALL, November 18, 1943, St. Clare Cath. Ch St. Clair Mo.; b. March 27, 1923, St. Clair Mo.;
d. 2006.

More About ALVIN FRED JESSIE (68) BUXTON:
Occupation: Owned Store in Cedar Hill Mo.

22. HARRY WILLIAM G. (44) BUXTON (JESSE (13) 3, WILLAM JOSEPH (2) 2, JOHN SR. (1) 1) was born
December 21, 1894 in Cedar Hill Mo. Age 43, and died September 23, 1937 in St.
columkille Ch. Brynesville Mo.. He married FRANCES (44) MCCULLOCH January 20, 1915,
daughter of COLUMBUS MCCULLOCH and ANNA DOUGLAS.

Children of HARRY BUXTON and FRANCES MCCULLOCH are:
   i. GLENNON (44) BUXTON.
   ii. FAYE (44) BUXTON.

23. ALICE E. (52) DICKINSON (SARAH HANNAH (14) BUXTON, WILLAM JOSEPH (2) 2, JOHN SR.
(1) 1) was born December 04, 1888 in Home farm Lynch place Catawissa Mo. Age 78, and
died October 11, 1966 in St. Johns Gildahaus cem. Washington Mo.. She married JOHN
JOSEPH (52) EAGEN September 19, 1922, son of JOHN EAGEN and ELLEN MC GANN. He was
born February 23, 1889 in Age 73, and died April 11, 1962 in St. Johns Gildahaus cem
Children of ALICE DICKINSON and JOHN EAGEN are:
  i. REGINALD JOHN (52) EAGEN, b. October 31, 1924, Age. 62; d. November 16, 1986, St. Johns Gildahaus cem. Washington Mo..

  More About REGINALD JOHN (52) EAGEN:

  ii. DORIS (52) EAGEN.

24. HAROLD WILLIAM WALTER⁴ DICKINSON (SARAH HANNAH (14)³ BUXTON, WILLAM JOSEPH (2)², JOHN SR. (1)¹) was born August 07, 1892 in Home farm Lynch place Catawisssa Mo. Age 70, and died October 01, 1962 in St. Lucus Sunset Hills St. Louis Mo.. He married JULIA ISABEL MAURO August 01, 1917 in Christ Ch. Cathedral St. louis Mo., daughter of WILLIAM MAURO and LILLIAN MCNAUGHTON. She was born February 07, 1899 in Home Fenton Mo. Age 88, and died April 19, 1987 in St. Lucus Sunset Hills St. Louis Mo..

Children of HAROLD DICKINSON and JULIA MAURO are:
  i. LORENE ISABEL (74)⁵ DICKINSON, b. March 22, 1919, Age 70; d. March 14, 1989, Chapel Hill Cem. Cedar Hill Mo.; m. HAROLD FRED WILLIAM (74) VIEHLAND, March 14, 1946; b. September 02, 1919, Age 60; d. November 23, 1979, Chapel Hill Cem. Cedar Hill Mo..

  More About LORENE ISABEL (74) DICKINSON:
  Burial: Chapel Hill Cem Cedar hill Mo.

  More About HAROLD FRED WILLIAM (74) VIEHLAND:
  Burial: Chapel Hill Cem Cedar hill Mo.


  Notes for CLARA E. (71) DRYER:
  8443 Hampsted
  Affton Mo. 63123

25. ARTHUR (20)⁷ O'BRIEN (EMMA DOROTHE (15)³ BUXTON, WILLAM JOSEPH (2)², JOHN SR. (1)¹) was born 1898. He married MAE (20) WILSON.

Child of ARTHUR O'BRIEN and MAE WILSON is:
  i. ROSE MARY (20)⁸ O'BRIEN, m. WILLIAM (20) BELT.

26. JOSEPHINE (22)⁹ O'BRIEN (EMMA DOROTHE (15)³ BUXTON, WILLAM JOSEPH (2)², JOHN SR. (1)¹) was born January 01, 1902. She married (1) RUSSEL (22) ASLIN. She married (2) EARL (22) BROTHERTON.

Child of JOSEPHINE O'BRIEN and RUSSEL ASLIN is:
  i. GERALD (22)⁴ ASLIN.

Child of JOSEPHINE O'BRIEN and EARL BROTHERTON is:
  ii. DONALD (22)⁵ BROTHERTON.

27. LAURA ALICE (23)⁶ O'BRIEN (EMMA DOROTHE (15)³ BUXTON, WILLAM JOSEPH (2)², JOHN
SR. (1)} was born February 22, 1904 in Fenton Mo. She married STANFORD CLARK LEO (23) HARRINGTON May 14, 1930 in Sacred Hart ch Valley Park Mo., son of J.W. (23) HECKER. He was born May 27, 1908 in Bonner Springs Ka., and died July 22, 1986 in Sacred Hart Cem Valley Pk Mo..

Children of LAURA O'BRIEN and STANFORD HARRINGTON are:
  i.  JOAN FAYE (23A) HARRINGTON, b. February 04, 1931, Kirkwood Mo.; m. RICHARD ADRIAN (23A) CARPENTIER, August 30, 1952, Sacred Hart ch Valley Park Mo.; b. July 24, 1929, Shrewbury Mo.
  ii. MARLINE ROSE (23B) HARRINGTON, b. May 17, 1935, St. Louis Mo.; m. WILLARD GENE (23B) HEDRICK, January 15, 1955, Sacred Hart ch Valley Park Mo.; b. April 08, 1930, Valley Park Mo.
  iii. JOSEPH WADE (23C) HARRINGTON, b. April 11, 1942, St. Mary's Hosp. Richmond Heights Mo.; m. JUDITH ANN (23C) FORD, July 29, 1967, Kirkwood Mo.; b. December 04, 1943, St. Louis Mo.

28. WILLIAM BILLIE (24) O'BRIEN (EMMA DOROTHE (15) BUXTON, WILLIAM JOSEPH (2) JOHN SR. (1)) was born March 11, 1906 in Fenton Mo. moved to Valley Park at age 1 Age 87, and died July 13, 1993 in Scott City Mo. He married ANNA CAROLINE (24) PHEFFERCORN December 24, 1938 in St. Charles Mo., daughter of PHILLIP PHEFFERCORN and MARY LINK. She was born September 29, 1908 in Kelso Mo.

Children of WILLIAM O'BRIEN and ANNA PHEFFERCORN are:
  i.  PHILLIP (24) O'BRIEN, b. March 17, 1940, Maplewood Mo.
  ii.  MARY ANNE (24) O'BRIEN, b. May 13, 1942, Valley Park Mo.; m. LES (24) CRUMP.
  iii.  LARRY (24) O'BRIEN, b. October 02, 1945, Cape Girardeau Mo.; m. VIRGINIA.
  iv.  THERESA (24) O'BRIEN, b. October 15, 1947, Cape Girardeau Mo.; m. KENNEY (24) ZIMMERMANN.

   Notes for KENNEY (24) ZIMMERMANN:
   TWO girls

   v.  PATRICK (24) O'BRIEN, b. October 08, 1950, Cape Girardeau Mo.

29. PEARL ELIZABETH (27) DAHL (MARY JANE (26) BUXTON, WILLIAM JOSEPH (2) JOHN SR. (1)) was born October 28, 1896, and died March 05, 1982 in Reserrection Cem. St. Louis Mo. She married FREDDIE ANTHONY (27) KOMMER May 16, 1918 in St. Patrick's Old Rock Ch. Catawissa Mo., son of WILLIAM KOMMER and MARIE ZUMSTAGT. He was born December 18, 1893 in Catawissa Mo. farm, and died August 29, 1976 in Reserrection Cem. St. Louis Mo.

Children of PEARL DAHL and FREDDIE KOMMER are:
  i.  JAYNE ELIZABETH (27) KOMMER, b. April 25, 1922, St. Louis Mo.; m. JOHN PHILLIP SR. HENRY.
  iii.  GLENNON FREDERIC (27) KOMMER, b. September 23, 1926, St. Louis Mo.; d. February 2010; m. ARLINE VAN DER PLUYM; b. August 20, 1924.
  iv.  VINCENT GERALD (27) KOMMER, b. December 08, 1928, St. Louis Mo.; d. February 15, 1986, Reserrection Cem. Affton St. Louis Mo.; m. SALLY.
  v.  BARBARA ANN (27) KOMMER, b. February 10, 1934, St.Louis Mo.; m. RAYMOND J. FOG; b. May 26, 1929.
  vi.  KAREN SUZANNE (27) KOMMER, b. March 22, 1941, St. Louis Mo.; m. (1) TOM UNGAR; b. April 20, 1938; d. February 22, 1985, Riverside Natl. Ca.; m. (2) PHILLIP OPPEDAHL.
viii. PEARL MAY (27) KOMMER, b. February 16, 1930, St. Louis Mo.; d. March 15, 1974, Adirondacks of NY; m. DR. RICHARD S. LEE; d. Adirondacks of NY.

30. IRL HICKS (53)4 BUXTON (HORACE GREELEY (28)3, WILLAM JOSEPH (2)2, JOHN SR. (1)1) was born January 08, 1904 in Farm Morse Mill Mo. Age 83, and died November 10, 1987 in Dutch Flats Ca.. He married ANNA MAUDE (53) DALTON April 1946 in Bab. Ch. Los Angeles Ca., daughter of JOHN DALTON and MARY WILSON. She was born September 25, 1910 in Dutch Flats Ca..

Notes for IRL HICKS (53) BUXTON:
Box 891
La Tuita Ca. 92253

Children of IRL BUXTON and ANNA DALTON are:


ii. NANCY LEE (81) BUXTON, b. March 06, 1947, Queen of Angles Hs. Los Angles Ca.; m. ERNEST LAWRENCE (81) BULLARD, May 06, 1977, Oakland Ca.; b. February 23, 1946, Vallijo Ca..

Notes for NANCY LEE (81) BUXTON:
Alameda Ca.

Notes for ERNEST LAWRENCE (81) BULLARD:
207 Dutch Flats Ca. 95714

iii. MARY JANE (82) BUXTON, b. August 15, 1949, Los Angeles Ca.; m. CHRISTOPHER WARD (82) SMITH, December 19, 1970, Coachella Ca.; b. March 24, 1950, Long Beach Ca..

31. ORVILLE HORACE (54)4 BUXTON (HORACE GREELEY (28)3, WILLAM JOSEPH (2)2, JOHN SR. (1)1) was born July 31, 1915 in Farm Morse Mill Mo. Age 80, and died May 29, 1996 in Ch. of God cem. Morse Mill Mo.. He married (1) FAYE LILLIAN (54) LONG January 29, 1938, daughter of FRANCES LONG and JEPThA JOHNSON. She was born July 23, 1917 in Age 52, and died August 25, 1969 in Ch. of God cem. Morse Mill Mo.. He married (2) IVALENE (54) (OLIVER) (CHASTEEN) October 18, 1975.

Children of ORVILLE BUXTON and FAYE LONG are:

i. LYNN DIANNE (83)5 BUXTON, b. July 13, 1939, St. Louis Mo. Age 44; d. March 15, 1983, Creve Coeur Mo.; m. ROBERT CLARENCE (83) TALBOTT, September 02, 1961; b. December 20.

More About LYNN DIANNE (83) BUXTON:
Burial: Hiram Park St. Louis Mo.

ii. JOYCE FAYE (84) BUXTON, b. November 13, 1940, St Louis Mo.; m. THOMAS F. (84) WULFERS, August 31, 1963.


iv. FRANSIS KAY (86) BUXTON, b. April 03, 1945, St. Louis Mo.; m. DAVID JOSEPH (86) WERNER, January 29, 1972.

v. DEBORAH LOUISE (87) BUXTON, b. September 20, 1957, St. Louis Mo.; m. CURTIS MCKINLEY II DR. COMPTON, February 14, 1982.

Notes for CURTIS MCKINLEY II DR. COMPTON:
Mimphus Miss.
32. ALMA MARY JANE (56)⁴ BUXTON (CHARLES SUMENER (29)³, WILLAM JOSEPH (2)², JOHN SR. (1)¹) was born July 19, 1905 in Farm Cedar Hill Mo. Age 73, and died January 16, 1978 in Oak Grove Mem Mausoleum St. Louis Mo. She married JAMES ELLIS (56) SHANNON September 22, 1926, son of THOMAS SHANNON and RHODA MOSS. He was born August 23, 1902 in St. Louis Mo. Age 64, and died May 16, 1966 in Oak Grove Mem Mausoleum St. Louis Mo..

Children of ALMA BUXTON and JAMES SHANNON are:
   i. THOMAS JAMES (57)⁵ SHANNON, b. July 03, 1927, St. Louis Mo.; d. September 25, 2006; m. DONNA LOU (57) KNOLL, January 31, 1953, Southampton Presbyterian Ch. St. Louis Mo. by Barney Ellis Maclean; b. September 07, 1927, St. Louis Mo..
   ii. ROBERT SUMENER (60) SHANNON, b. June 10, 1929, St. Louis Mo. Age 37; d. January 15, 1966, Arlington Wash.DC.; m. FRANCES JEAN (60) HOLROYD; b. May 09, 1933, Spokane Wa..

33. JEROME GEORGE (61)⁴ BUXTON (CHARLES SUMENER (29)³, WILLAM JOSEPH (2)², JOHN SR. (1)¹) was born October 07, 1911 in home farm cedar hill mo. Age 66, and died August 28, 1977 in Oak Ridge cem Catawissa Mo. He married CAROL MARY LOUISE (61) MILLER February 15, 1942, daughter of WILLIAM MILLER and LOUISE MEYER. She was born March 16, 1920 in St. Louis Mo on cherokee st. Aunt Ella home, and died April 16, 2004 in Oak Ridge cem Catawissa Mo..

Children of JEROME BUXTON and CAROL MILLER are:
   i. ROBERT EUGENE (62)⁵ BUXTON, b. December 02, 1943, St. Mary's H. Kirkwood St. Louis Mo.; m. BRINDA (62) WOLFF, 1985; b. December 15, 1948.
   ii. JAMES RICHARD (63) BUXTON, b. June 08, 1946, St. Mary H. Kirkwood St. Louis Mo.; m. (1) LINDA SUE (63) LIVERAR, March 17, 1976, Dittmer Mo.; b. March 16, 1949, De Soto Mo.; m. (2) KATHLEENE LOIS FERRO, April 15, 1994; b. June 28, 1948, Fort Sill Ok.